
KNOW THE CONSTITUTION 
THU VWKMWKVrs TO THE U. S. < 0>ST1TI T10> 

Article I 

(CONGRESS shall make no law re- 

^ specting an establishment of re- 

ligion or prohibiting the free exercise 

thereof; or abridging the freedom of 
speech or the press: or the right of the 
people peaceably to assemble and to 

petition the government for redress 
of grievances. 

Article II 

A well regulated militia being neces- 

sary to the security of a free state, the 

right of the people to keep and bear 
amis shall not be infringed. 

Article III 
No soldier shall in time of peace be 

quartered in any house without the 
consent of the owner. Nor in war but 
in a manner to be prescribed by law. 

Article IV 
The right of the people to be secure 

in their persons, houses, papers and 
effects against unreasonable searches 
and seizures, shall not be violated, and 
no warrants shall issue bdt upon cause 

supported by oath or affirmation and 

particularly describing the place to he 

searched, and th eperson or thing to 

be seized 
Article V 

No person shall he held to answer 

for a capital or other infamous crime 
unless on a presentment or indictment 
of a grand jury, except cases arising 
‘in the land or naval forces, or in the 

militia, when in actual service in time 
of war or public danger; nor shall any 

person for the same offence be twice 

put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor 

shall he be compelled in any criminal 

case to be a witness against himself, 
nor be deprived of life, liberty or prop- 
erty without due process of law; nor 

shall private property be taken for 

public use without just compensation. 

Article VI 

In al leriminal prosecutions the ac- 

cused shall enjoy the right to a speedy 
and public trial by an impartial jury 
of the state and district wherein the 

crime was committed, which districts 

shall have been previously ascertained 

by law. and be informed of the nature 
and cause of the accusation to be con- 

fronted with the witnesses against 
him; to have the assistance of counsel 

for his defense. 

Article Til 

In suits at common law, where the 

value in controversy shall exceed $20, 
the right of trial by jury shall be pre- 
served. and uo fact tried by a jury 
-hull otherwise be re-examined in any 
other court of the United States than 
according to the rules of the common 

law. 
Artlrle A'lll 

Excessive bail shall not be required, 
nor excessive fines imposed, nor cruel 

and unusual punishment inflicted 

trticle IX 
The enumeration in the constitu- 

tion of certain rights shall not be 

construed to deny or disparage others 
retained by the people. 

Article X 

The powers not delegated to the 

United States by the constitution, nor 

prohibited by it to the state, are re- 

served to the states respectively, or to 
the people 

The foregoing amendments are 

known as the original ten amendments 
and were proposed during the first 
session of the first congress, held in 

N'ew York City. March 4. 1783. They 
were declared in force December IS 

1791. 
Article XI 

The judicial power of the United 
States shall pot be construed to extend 

to any suit III law or equity, com- 

menced or prosecuted against one of 

the United States, by citizens of an- 

other state, or by citizens or subjects 
of any foreign state. 

Article Xlf 

The elector- hall meet in their re- 

spective states and vote by ballot for 

President and Vice President, one of 

whom at least shall not he an inhabi- 
tant of the same state with them- 

selves: they shall name in their ballots 
the person voted for as President, and 
in distinct ballots the person voted for 
as Vice President: and they Shall make 
distinct lists of all persons voted for 
as President, and of all persons voted 
for as Vice President, and of the num- 

ber of votes for each, which list thev 
shall sign and certify, and transmit, 

sealed, to the seat of government of 
the United States, directed to the Pres- 

ident of the Senate; the President of j 
the Senate shall in the presence of 
the Senate and House of Representa- 
tives, open all the certificates, and the 

votes shall then be counted: the per-] 
son having the greatest number of 

votes for President shall be the Presi- 
dent, if such number be a majority of 
the whole number of electors appoint- 
ed: and If no person have such ma- 

jority. then from the person having the 

highest numbers, not exceeding three, 

on the list of those voted for as Presi- 

dent, the House of Representatives 
shall choose Immediately, by ballot, 

the President But in choosing the 

President, the votes shall be taken by 
states, the representation from each 

state having one vote; a quorum for 

this purpose shall consist of a member 

ip members from two-thirds of the 

states and the majority of all the 

states shall he necessary to a choice 

And if tin House of Representatives 
-hall not choose a President, when- 
ever the t ight of choice shall devolve 

upon them, before the fourth day ot 

March next following, then the Vice 

PreB'dent shall get as President, as in 

the case of the death or other ennsti- 

tofional disabiiit' of the President. 

'I'lie person having the greatest nuni- 

tu*r of votes as Vlr^ President shall b» 

the Vice president, if such number be 

a majority of the whole number of 

electors appointed, and if no person 

have a majority, then from the Iwo 

idlest numbers on the list the Senate 

shall choose th. Vice President: a 

quorum for this purpose shall consist 

of two-thirds of the whole number of 
Senators and a majority of the whole 
cumber shall he necessary to a choice. 
But no person constitutionally incite 

thle to the office of President shall be 
’treble to that of Vice President of 

the fnited States. 

Article XIII 

1 Neither slavery or involuntary 
-e vftnde. except as a punishment for 

crime whereof the party shall have 
been dtilv convicted, shall exist within 

the fnited States. or any place sithjeet 
To their Jurisdiction 

2 Congress shall have power to en- 

force this article bv appropriate legis- 

lation. 
Article XIV 

1. AH persons horn or naturalized in 
the fnited States, and subject to the 
jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the 
fnited States and of the state wherein 

they reside. No state shall make Or 

enforce any law which shall abridge 
the privileges or immunities of citi 
zens of the fnited States: nor shal 
any state deprive any person of life 

liberty or property without due proc- 
ess of law, nor deny to any person 
within its jurisdiction the equal pro- 
tection of the laws. 

2. Representatives shall be appor- 
tioned among the several states ac- 

cording to their respective numbers 

counting the whole number of persons 
in each state, excluding Indians not 

taxed, nut when the right to vote at 

an election for the choice of electors 

for President and Vice President of 
the United States, Representatives in 

Congress, the executive and Judicial 
officers of a state, or the members o' 

the legislature thereof, is denied ti 

anv of the male members of sueh state 

being of 21 years of age. and citizens 
of the United States or in any way 
abridged, except for participation in 

rebellion or other crime, the basis of 

representation therein shall he re- 

ducedin the proportion which the num- 

ber of such male citizens shall bear to 

tlie whole number of male ritizens 21 

rears of age in such state. 

2 No person shall he a Senator or 

Representative in Congress or elector 

of President and Vice President, or 

holding any office, civil or militarr 

under the United .-tates, nr under any 
state, who having previously taken an 

oath, as a member of Congress or as 

an offiecr of the United States, or as a 

member of any t*tate Legislature, or 

as an executive or judicial officer or 

any state, to siiport the Constitution of 

the United States, shall have engaged 
in instnection or rebellion against the 

same or given aid and comfort to the 

enemies thereof But Congress may 

by a vote of two-thirds of each House 

remove -itch disability 
i. The validjtv of the public debt r.f 

the United «tates, authorized hv law 

including debts incurred for payment 
of versons and bounties for services in 
s im essiug insurrection and rebellion 
s' all not be questioned. But neither 
U < United States or any state shall 

sum* or pay any debt or obligation 
incurred in aid of insurrection or re- 

bellion against the United States, or 

anv claim for the loss or emancipa- 
tion of any slave: but all such debts 

obligations and claims shall he held 
Illegal and .void. 

5. Congress shall have power to en- 

force by appropriate legislation the 

provisions of this article. 

Article XV 

1. The right of the citizens of the 

United States to vote shall not be de- 

nied or abridged by the United States 
or by any state on account of race 

color or previous condition of servi- 
tude. 

2. The Congress hall have power to 

enforce the provision* of this article 

by appropriate legislation. 

Artiel« XVI 

Tt.« Congress shall have power tc 

lay <ud collect taxes on Incomes, from 

w'hatever sources derived, without ap 

portionment among the several state* 

and without regard to any census 01 

enumeration. 

Article XVII 

1. The Senate of the United States 

shall be composed of two Senators 

irod) each state, elected by the peoph 
thereof, for siv years: and each Penn 

tor shall have one vote The elector 

in each state shall have the qualify' 
1 lion- requisite for electors of the most 

numerous branch of the State Legisla- 
tures. 

2. When vacancies happen in the 

representation of any state in the Sen- 

ate, the executive authority' of stteit 

stale shall issue writs of election tc 

fill such vacancies: provided, that the 

Legislature of any slate may empower 
the executive thereof to make tempo 

rary appointment until the people fit 

the vacancies by election as the legis- 

lature may direct. 
3 This amendment shall not he con- 

strued as tn affect the election nr term 

of any Senator ebosen before it be- 

comes valid as par! of the Constitu- 

tion. 
Article XVIII 

! After one year from the ratifica 
tion of this artiele the manufacture 
s «le or transportation of intoxicating 

o oi w ithin, the imimrtation thereo 

into, or the exportation thereof from 

the United States and all territory 

subject to the jurisdiction thereof fot 

beverage purposes is bereb" pro 

hibited. 
2. The Congress and the several 

states shall have concurrent power U 

enforce this article by appropriate 
legislation. 

3. This art cle shall be Inoperative 
unless it shall have been ratified as an 

amendment to the Constitution by the 
1 

Legislatures of the several states, as 

! provided in the Constitution, within 

! seven years front the date of the sub- 

mission thereof to the states by the 

Congress. 
<The liquor prohibition amendment 

is in litigation in the courts Official 

announcement of its adoption by 3ft 
■ states was made hv secretary of State 

j Lansing on January 29, 1919.) 

Article XIX 

| 1. The right of citizens of the Unit 
I «>d Slates to vote shall not be denied 

| or abridged by the United States or by 
any state on acount of sex. 

2. Congress shall have power by »P 

propriate legislation to enforce fh* 

provisions of this article 

HEAT-PRODUCING FOODS 

God'. great out-of-door* >■ *v" 

Ins and If *« do iwt heed •** 

ft trill send us In bills th*',w * 
for betvjr and MiiMttanM fnfM"" » 

tlem^nts Y 

During the winter months ta «ko 

northern states pork and ether tf> 

meats are cam 

inonly aer 

Ip tool w 

the testy I* 

active. Iowa* op 
more fuel •»* I* 

able ta dtpest 
heavy and heort 

ler forsl* 

Broiled Frh Tenderloin.—Spdt the 

tenderloin In two alul broil under the 

gas flame or over coal*. Have the he»! 

intense al first and scar ihe to>w* on 

iM.th side* to hold 111." juices. IkstW e 

till heat and when the meat i» poffesi 
• • 1,01 

platter. Season u.th salt. pepper aad 

bits of Imtter. 
Stuffed Pork Tenderloin. — Select 

medium-sized tettdfdoins, «i|*e wPb a 

soft cloth <li|i|«st In cold water Hput 
the meat length* se. making a d‘ght 

incision with a shsrp knife, lio P“M 

ing the muscle until It t« almom "P*M 
mi two Make a dressing of be» *d 

salt. pepper. summer «a*.ory. *oiob 

Juice, urid moisten with water, spread 
the dressing on the split side wf tb»- 

meat. remembering that It swells with 

rooking Place a second ! *' a ilr rlw wi 

over the dressing. Sew Ihe edge* to- 

gether with coarse thread Place to a 

liutiered pan with a cupful *f hot 

water, flake In a moderately hot oven 

for three-quarter* of an hour, lowering 

the heat afler the first twenty min 

utes. l*ut n few- bits of butter in the 

pan and has'te frequently, fine tmib r 

loin may be used tor a small f 'w*Jy 

Pork Tenderloin French Style.— 
Wipe the tenderloin carefully end with 

a sharp knife cut info slices shoot an 

Inch thick across tlie t. ndertoin 

Hound the pointed ends af e»eh 

and pound each piece to flatten U. 

.Season witli salt. pepper and raM iw 

flour. Have read;, -tanking hot fat. 

I Drop In the m*-ar and turn at onor Pi 

I order to form a crust on l>«th skies 

• Vmtinue conking at a low*-*- tempera 
ture and cook for twenty Ullage <t 

Pour off the fat ex<Apt two table 

I spoonful*. Add three labh-spnonfwfw 
I of flour and a little salt. As soon as 

i the flour is a golden brown, add milk 
i and stir vigorously to keep the gravy 

smooth. Arid milk until 'hr gravy 1m 

h Irifle thin. Season to taste aad poor 
iroimd ih«- n*<*nl 
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■«> C'"' 
NOTICE 

There is positively no race propa- 

j I »anda or objectionable scenes in this 

|J photoplay. 

SCREEN TRIUMPH OF THE YEAR! 
OSCAR MICHEAUX'S 
SENSATIONAL PHOTOPLM 

The BR.U.IE 
EVELYN PREER ! 

^ndaNotaMe M % 
DeComathiere 
Lawrence Chen- * 

dult^iiceCorqas fSK&’Wk 
Susie Sutton. Ed. JH ■ 
Tatum and that ml™ 

®£j.ze.SiUi , b[micheaux SAM LAHGLOF u iroduction 
j&rstrtAuted 

J/ir'ouyA 
MICHEAL1X 

FILM 
CORPORATION 

CHICAGO ̂  ^1 

(HIMSELF) 
In Action. Fist Appearance as a Screen 
Star. A Rare Treat for Lovers of Real 
Action. * THRILLS AND SUSPENSE 

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

I Three'Days ONLY \T ^ A C 
r WED-THUR-FRIINOV. •>"4“ J 

>nl^ tomafeje “■ 
33 oman [ove you is to I % 
XNOCK HEK^ DOWN!I 
-BACk' PEQH 3HE GBBUE 1 "■ 

f'lhero 
he stood alive after the ! ■ 

"papers had reported him dead- Q 
lost at sea when the shipK* waa ahead ■ 
had qone down Aid. du.rs.rvg- 
hi* absence she had become en- _■ 
meshed in the net of BuU'JKr ■ 
qee. the Black. Prince ~ot the under- 
world, from which she knew no ■_ 

f 
escape---5ae ■ 
what happened in this mqster- 
ious game of life and love III! 

[t TKe Battle \ 

•M\Vdtch^i to bet tie ■ 
the He avii weight" ■_ 

l^fumpionehip -rjhentramed ■ 
by hi* meneger.'puU'Migeey ■ 
to Uu down in the I7tn round. _■ 

See whet SAM UN5FOEP. ■ 
es ■Tng'NX.'Ulson, in. the ■_ 
most s«n**tton*l prize- _■ 
fight ever screened., does1 
ZKX1-»lU1>\U.\Vl.V.Vll «■ 

I 
I OSCAR MICHEALIX’S £ 
Mz BFLUTE \ 

I) /he Story of a Gambler % 
I WITH A NOTABLE CAST % 
( OF NEGRO PLAYERS * 

A MICHEAUX PRODUCTION / 

I fllAMOND THEATRE* \ 
■; 

cn,i.d,n« id.,_ TWENTY-FOURTH AND LAKE STREETS ] 5 
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